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Abstract
In the semiarid region of the Brazilian Northeast, there is still the occurrence of soils with low concentrations of
organic mass and nutrients. Eichhornia crassipes (water hyacinth) is recognized as one of the top ten endemic
herbs in the world. However, its accumulation capacity means it can be an alternative source of nutrients. The
objective of this study was to analyse the effects of macrophyte organic residue (ROM) on plant growth,
antioxidative enzyme activity and membrane lipid peroxidation in leaves and roots of sunflower seedlings
submitted to drought stress conditions. The experiment was conducted under greenhouse conditions at the
Instituto Federal de Educação, Ciência e Tecnologia do Ceará, Maracanaú Campus, Brazil. Samples of E.
crassipes were collected in the Parangaba Lagoon, Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil. The treatments were: 1) 100% (by
volume) sand; 2) sand + fertilizer (following the recommendation of 80 kg of N/ha), and 3) sand + 100% of the
recommended nitrogen in macrophytes (RN). In general, the use of ROM caused better seedling growth in
relation to the other treatments in all conditions studied. Increases in antioxidative enzyme activity and
reductions in the deleterious effects of drought stress on plant growth were observed.
Keywords: drought, Helianthus annuus, oxidative stress, water hyacinth
1. Introduction
Water deficit is one of the main agricultural problems that reduces crop yields in arid and semiarid regions of the
world, including the Brazilian Northeast (Farooq et al., 2009; Niu et al., 2017). These regions present irregular
distribution of precipitation, high evaporation rates, and shallow and nutrient-poor soils (Santos et al., 2010).
Despite these limiting factors, irrigation practice is the best way to ensure agricultural production, which together
with organic fertilization can make soils more fertile and productive (Nobre et al., 2011; Finatto et al., 2013).
Drought stress can cause morphological, physiological and biochemical changes in plants (Ferrari et al., 2015),
as well as the restriction of nutrient and water acquisition (Manivannan et al., 2016), in addition to stomatal
closure reducing the rate of evapotranspiration. Consequently, the photosynthetic rate may be reduced due to the
lower availability of CO2, causing damage to the growth and development of the plants (Ghobadi et al., 2013;
Cerqueira et al., 2015).
Drought stress can also alter biochemical processes, thus increasing the production of reactive oxygen species
(ROS). In excess, ROS are highly toxic to plants, with the following outstanding: superoxide radical (•O2−),
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), singlet oxygen (1O2) and hydroxyl (·OH) (Demidchik, 2015). However, plants have
defence mechanisms to combat this oxidative stress, such as the synthesis of non-enzymatic antioxidant
compounds and/or the synthesis and activation of antioxidative enzymes such as superoxide dismutase (SOD),
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catalase (CAT), ascorbate peroxidase (APX) and guaiacol peroxidase (GPX) which aim to reduce ROS
concentrations (Gill & Tuteja, 2010; Gonçalves, 2017).
In the semiarid region of the Brazilian Northeast, there is still the occurrence of soils with low concentrations of
organic matter and nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus (Esteves & Meirelles-Pereira, 2011). In this region,
there is also a large presence of floating macrophytes in the water bodies, which may be related to disturbances
in their short flood periods and prolonged dry periods (Pedro et al., 2006; Henry-Silva et al., 2010).
Macrophytes are plant organisms distributed throughout the world in numerous humid environments and which
have high nutrient storage capacity (Bonanno & Lo Giudice, 2010). They are among the groups that produce
organic matter and play an important role in the geochemistry of wetlands. In addition, because of their
accelerated decomposition, macrophytes when deposited in the soil can enrich it nutritionally (Dibble, 2005;
Vodyanitskii & Shoba, 2015).
Eichhornia crassipes (water hyacinth) is a free-floating macrophyte native to South America, and one of the
most studied for phytoremediation purposes (Gupta et al., 2012; Melignami et al., 2015). This species reproduces
sexually and asexually and can quickly colonize new areas (Villamagna & Murphy, 2010). It is present in 65
countries and is recognized as one of the ten main endemic herbs in the world. Its large accumulation can
characterize problems such as eutrophication, where this species functions as a bioindicator (Shanab et al., 2010).
However, this plant can remove heavy metals, nutrients and sediments from water (Buta et al. 2011). In view of
this, E. crassipes could be used in the composition of substrates for plants, functioning as an alternative source of
nutrients. In addition, it could be an alternative destination for this waste.
The sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is an oleaginous species that has been gaining ground in the Brazilian
Northeast because it has a good tolerance to heat and drought. Among the characteristics of this crop, the
following stand out: rusticity, high productivity and the quality of its oil, besides the potential for honey
production and use in poultry rations (Lira et al., 2009; Souza et al., 2010; Santos et al., 2015).
Thus, the present work analysed the effects of using macrophyte organic residue (ROM) on the initial growth of
sunflower (H. annuus L.) plants under conditions of drought stress, evaluating plant growth, antioxidative
enzyme activity and membrane lipid peroxidation.
2. Method
The experiment was conducted under greenhouse conditions at Instituto Federal de Educação, Ciência e
Tecnologia do Ceará (IFCE), Maracanaú campus, Ceará, Brazil, from October to December 2016, totalling 30
days. The mean values of temperature and relative humidity were 30 °C and 56%, respectively.
Samples of E. crassipes (water hyacinth) were manually removed from the Parangaba Lagoon, Fortaleza, Ceará,
Brazil, and arranged to dry in the full sun for 20 days. Subsequently, the dry mass was crushed by a mechanical
crusher and sent to the Laboratory of Biochemistry and Plant Physiology of the IFCE Maracanaú campus to
finalize the drying process in an oven with forced circulation of air at 60 °C.
The material obtained was called ROM. After this process, a sample of the material was sent for analysis in the
Laboratory of Soils/Water of the Federal University of Ceará (Table 1), and the results for nitrogen (N) content
were used in calculations of amounts of ROM added to the substrates. For the commercial fertilizer treatment,
the data of the analyses performed were provided by the manufacturer Terra Vegetal (Table 1).
Table 1. Chemical analysis of the masses of Eichhornia crassipes and commercial fertilizer used in the
composition of substrates for cultivation of sunflower plants (Helianthus annuus L.)

ROM
Adubo

ROM
Adubo

N-t
Ca
Na
Mg
K
K 2O P
P 2O 5
S
Fe
Cu
Zn
Mn
-------------------------------------- g/Kg ----------------------------------------------------- mg/Kg ---------------19.6 13.3
15.3
16.4 33.2 40.5 3.9
8.9
2.8 19.6
13.3
15.3
16.4
2.2
8.43
8.10 1.52 1.85 3.9
0.98
3.445,5 1.80
89.3
380.1
*pH *C.E R.A.S C.O.T
C/N
NH4
NO3NO2- ClHCO3- CO3---------- dS/m ---------- -------- g/kg ---------- Formas de N (g/kg) --- -------------- g/Kg -------------6.6
7.52
3.35
453.3
23
14.1
3.9
1.1
10.1
0.4
0.0
7.6
-

Note. N-t: total nitrogen; T.O.C: Total Organic Carbon; C/N: carbon nitrogen ratio; C.E: Electric conductivity;
S.A.R: sodium adsorption ratio. *Relation of (1:10).
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Sunflowerr seeds (cultivaar BRS 323) w
were seeded inn plastic vases (5 litres), conntaining: 1) 1000% (by volum
me) of
sand; 2) saand + commerrcial fertilizer (11.8% N conncentrations caalculated folloowing the recoommendation of
o 80
kg of N/haa), and 3) sandd + 100% of thhe recommendeed macrophytee nitrogen (RN
N) following thhe recommendation
of 80 kg culture of N/haa). The treatmeents were irrigaated at 80% off field capacityy, which was ccalculated base
ed on
the total w
weight of the vaase when the substrate was ffilled with wateer.
The mass of the plastic vases was recoorded at the beeginning of thhe experiment, and the daily evapotranspirration
was replacced with distillled water. Att 21 days afterr sowing (DA
AS), half of eaach group of sseedlings described
above wass submitted too irrigation suuspension. A ccollection wass performed aat 28 DAS (7 days under water
w
drought).
and +
The experrimental designn was compleetely randomizzed, with a 2 (irrigated or nnon-irrigated) × 3 (sand, sa
commerciaal fertilizer, sand
s
+ 100% RN in macrophyte) factorrial arrangem
ment with seveen replicates, each
consisting of a vase withh two plants. T
The data were submitted to analysis of vaariance (ANOV
VA), and the means
m
were comppared by the Tukey
T
test (P ≤ 0.05) usingg Assistat 7.7 statistical softtware; graphs were plotted using
u
Sigma Ploot 11.0 softwaree.
DC Bioscienttific Ltd.). For the
The leaf aarea was meaasured with a scanner-type meter (modeel AM350, AD
determinattion of dry maass, the plants were separateed into roots, sstems and leavves, then placeed in an oven with
forced circculation of airr at 60 °C untiil a constant m
mass was obtaiined. Each sam
mple was thenn weighed usin
ng an
analytical balance.
For the deetermination of antioxidativee enzyme activvity, fresh leaff and root extrracts were preepared accordin
ng to
Nunes Junnior et al., (20017). Thus, thee activity of thhe enzymes C
CAT, GPX, AP
PX and SOD w
was determine
ed by
spectrophootometry.
The activitty of GPX was determined bby the methodd of Kar & Misshra (1976), annd the reactionn was accompa
anied
by an increase in absorbbance at 470 nm
m due to the fo
formation of teetraguaiacol; C
CAT was determ
mined according to
Havir and McHale, (19887) by a decreease in absorbbance at 240 nnm due to H2O2 consumption; the oxidatio
on of
ascorbate w
was measuredd by a decreasee in absorbancce at 290 nm, aand that of SO
OD by the metthod of Beauch
hamp
& Fridovicch, (1971), thee reaction beinng measured byy an increase iin absorbance at 560 nm duue to the production
of blue formazan resultiing from the pphotoreductionn of p-nitrobluue tetrazolium
m (NBT). Lipidd peroxidation
n was
determinedd by measurinng the amountt of malondialldehyde (MDA
A) produced bby the thiobarbbituric acid (T
TBA)
reaction (B
Buege & Aust, 1978).
The activity of CAT, AP
PX and GPX w
was expressedd in μmol H2O2 min-1g-1 MF,, and that of S
SOD in UA g-1 MF,
where MF
F represents frresh matter annd one UA (unnit of enzyme activity) is deefined as the aamount of enz
zyme
required too cause 50% innhibition of NB
BT photoreducction. The MD
DA content wass expressed as nmol MDA g-1 MF;
leaf area w
was expressed as
a cm2.plant-1, and the dry m
mass as g/plant.
3. Results
ment containingg ROM causedd greater grow
wth of
In the expeerimental condditions used, itt was verified that the treatm
sunflower plants when compared
c
to thhe sand and coommercial ferrtilizer treatmeents in control and drought stress
s
conditionss. It was observved that the pllants of the conntrol group (C
C) had greater growth than thhose of the dro
ought
stress grouup (D) at 28 DA
AS (Figure 1)..

Figure 1. Sunflower plaants on substraates containingg sand, commerrcial fertilizer and macrophyyte organic resiidue
(RO
OM) under conntrol conditionss (C) and drouught stress (D) at 28 DAS (7 days under droought stress)
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For the varriable shoot drry mass (SDM
M) (Figure 2A),, it was verifieed that at 28 DA
AS, sunflowerr plants growin
ng on
substrate ccontaining RO
OM presented higher valuess when compaared to sand aand fertilizer treatments in both
control annd drought streess conditions. It was also observed that,, on average, the control treeatment containing
ROM had values 518 annd 184% highher than for thhe sand and feertilizer treatm
ments, respectivvely. For treattment
under drouught stress connditions, SDM was 314 and 94% higher thhan with sand aand fertilizer, rrespectively. Itt was
found that the SDM for the
t ROM conttrol treatment w
was 70% higheer than for RO
OM under drouught stress.
For root drry mass (RDM
M) (Figure 2B)), it was observved that plantss growing on ssubstrates conttaining ROM under
u
control connditions had values
v
300% hhigher than forr sand and ferttilizer treatmennts. Under connditions of dro
ought
stress, the RDM for the ROM
R
treatmennt was 120 andd 40% higher tthan for sand aand fertilizer, rrespectively.

Figure 2. S
Shoot (A), root (B) and total dry mass (C) and leaf area ((D) of sunflow
wer plants 28 days after sowin
ng (7
days afteer irrigation suuspension) on ssubstrates conttaining sand, ccommercial ferrtilizer and maacrophyte organ
nic
residue ((ROM) under control
c
conditiions (white bars) or drought stress (gray baars). Different lowercase lettters
indicate siignificant diffeerences betweeen the substrates (sand, fertillizer and ROM
M), and differennt uppercase le
etters
indicate siignificant diffeerences betweeen condition tyypes (control aand drought strress), accordinng to the Tukey
y test
(P ≤ 0.055). Bars repressent the mean vvalues of sevenn replicates ± tthe standard errror
DM), at 28 D
DAS, sunflow
wer plants groowing on subbstrate containning 100% RN
N in
For total dry mass (TD
macrophyttes presented results 380 annd 190% highher, respectiveely, than for sand and fertillizer treatmentts; in
drought strress conditions, TDM was 2200 and 82% hhigher than sannd and fertilizeer, respectivelyy. Within the ROM
R
treatment, plants under control
c
conditions had 70% m
more TDM thaan those underr drought stresss.
In generall, drought streess caused a reeduction in leeaf area in all treatments whhen comparedd to control grroups
(Figure 2D
D). Under conntrol conditionns, the ROM treatment in relation to thhe sand and fe
fertilizer treatm
ments
provided 7770 and 250%
% more leaf areea, respectivelly. Even in connditions of droought stress, leeaf area was 466%
4
higher thaan for sand andd 190% higheer than for ferttilizer. Additioonally, it was vverified that thhe plants given
n the
treatment containing RO
OM in the coontrol conditioons presented a leaf area 61% higher thaan for those under
u
drought strress.
Figure 3 ppresents the acctivity of the ennzymes SOD, CAT, APX annd GPX in leaaves of sunflow
wer seedlings at 28
DAS (7 daays after suspension of irrigaation).
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CAT activvity in leaves (Figure 3A) w
was higher inn treatments suupplemented with ROM. Inn addition, co
ontrol
seedlings supplemented with ROM ddiffered by 166% in relation to those subm
mitted to stresss and showed
d, on
average, aactivity 162 and
a
51% highher than for sand and ferttilizer treatmeents, respectivvely, under co
ontrol
conditionss, and 455 and 112% higher uunder irrigation suspension cconditions.
SOD activvity in leaves of
o sunflower seeedlings (Figure 3B) was higgher in treatmeents supplemennted with ROM
M. In
addition, ccontrol seedlinngs supplemennted with ROM
M differed by 44% in relationn to those subm
mitted to stresss and
showed, on average, acttivity 7 and 5%
% higher than for sand and ffertilizer treatm
ments, respectiively, under co
ontrol
conditionss, and 11 and 5% higher undeer drought streess conditions.
For APX activity in thee leaves (Figurre 3C), plants growing on ssubstrate contaaining 100% R
RN in macroph
hytes
presented rresults 35 and 25% higher thhan for sand annd fertilizer treeatments, respeectively, underr control condiitions.
Even undeer conditions of
o drought stress, the treatmeent containing ROM resultedd in superior A
APX activity, by
b 65
and 54% compared to sand and fertiilizer, respectiively. Within the ROM treaatment, the pllants under co
ontrol
conditionss had APX actiivity superior bby 30% when ccompared to thhose under droought stress.
The GPX activity in thee leaves (Figurre 3D) was higgher in plants supplementedd with ROM. IIn addition, co
ontrol
seedlings ssupplemented with ROM difffered by 43%
% in relation to those submittted to stress annd had, on ave
erage,
GPX activvity 43 and 65%
% higher than for the sand annd fertilizer treeatments, respeectively, in thee control condiitions,
and 56 andd 26% higher under
u
irrigationn suspension cconditions.

SOD (B), ascoorbate peroxidaase-APX (C) and
a
Figure 33. Activities off catalase-CAT (A), superoxide dismutase-S
guaiacool peroxidase--GPX (D) in leeaves of sunfloower plants at 228 days after ssowing (7 dayss after irrigatio
on
suspensionn) on substratees containing ssand, fertilizer commercial annd Macrophytte Organic Ressidue (ROM) under
u
conntrol conditionns (white bars) or drought strress (gray bars)). More detailss in the legendd of Figure 2
In the pressent work, at 28
2 DAS (7 dayys after the suuspension of thhe irrigation), nno CAT activiity was observed in
the roots oof the sunflow
wer seedlings. Thus, in Figurre 4, the activvity of SOD, A
APX and GPX
X are presented
d. No
CAT activvity was observved in other sstudies with suunflowers undeer drought streess either, succh as that of Nunes
N
Junior et aal. (2017) usinng landfill perccolation as a ssubstrate, and that of Braga et al. (2017) w
who tested org
ganic
shrimp ressidue.
SOD activvity in the roots (Figure 4A)) was higher iin plants underr control condditions supplem
mented with ROM.
R
Additionallly, there weree no statistical differences beetween control conditions annd drought stress within the ROM
R
treatment.
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For APX activity in thee roots (Figuree 4B), sunflow
wer plants groowing on substrate containinng ROM prese
ented
results higgher by 20 and 15%, respectiively, than for sand and fertilizer treatmentts under controol conditions. Even
under condditions of drouught stress, the treatment coontaining ROM
M resulted in A
APX activity 110 and 14% higher
than for saand and fertiliizer, respectiveely. Within thee ROM treatm
ment, plants unnder control coonditions had 33%
higher APX
X activity wheen compared too those under ddrought stress..

Figgure 4. Activitiees of superoxide dismutase-S
SOD (A), ascoorbate peroxidaase-APX (B) aand guaiacol
peroxidasse-GPX (C) inn roots of sunflower plants att 28 days after sowing (7 dayys after irrigation suspension) on
substrrates containingg sand, fertilizzer commerciall and Macrophhyte Organic R
Residue (ROM) under control
conditions (w
white bars) or ddrought stress (gray bars). M
More details in tthe legend of F
Figure 2
The GPX activity in thee roots (Figuree 4C) was highher in plants ssupplemented with ROM unnder drought sttress,
differing bby 63% in relaation to the conntrol plants off the same treattment, and shoowed, on averaage, activity higher
by 114 andd 52% than forr the sand and fertilizer treatm
ments, respecttively.
In generall, plants subjeected to drougght stress pressented the higghest levels off MDA, especcially for sand
d and
fertilizer ttreatments, whhich had 93 and 50% moore MDA, respectively, whhen comparedd to the treattment
containingg 100% RN. Thus,
T
plants suupplemented w
with ROM, botth under control conditions and drought sttress,
had the low
west MDA conntent.
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Figure 5.. Malondialdehhyde (MDA) ccontents in leavves of sunflow
wer plants at 288 days after sow
wing (7 days after
a
irrigatioon suspension) on substrates containing sannd, commerciaal fertilizer andd Macrophyte O
Organic Resid
due
(ROM) unnder control coonditions (whitte bars) or drouught stress (graay bars). Moree details in the legend of Figu
ure 2
4. Discusssion
In generall, a reduction in plant grow
wth was observved due to the applied watter restriction (Figures 1 an
nd 2).
However, the use of ROM in the substtrate minimizeed this damagee. This is due to plant growthh depending on
n cell
division annd expansion,, the latter beeing conditioneed to the turggescence presssure, a process affected by poor
availabilityy of water in thhe soil or by exxcessive transppiration (Santoos et al., 2014)).
This behavviour was like that observed in other studiees, such as thaat of Carneiro ((2011) in whicch young sunflower
plants werre sensitive too water deficiit; to minimizze deleterious effects, the pplants reduce stomatal opening,
maximizinng the efficienccy of their use of water.
Nobre et aal. (2017) also observed reduuctions of SDM
M in sunflowerr plants under stress. Guedess Filho et al. (2
2011)
observed that nitrogen concentrationn and water ccontent in the soil positivelly influenced all variables in a
sunflower crop (cv. EMB
BRAPA 122/V
V-2000) correspponding to dryy phytomass pproduction. Sim
milarly, Dutra et al.
(2012) observed significcant differences in the dry mass of sunfl
flower plants uunder control and drought stress
s
conditionss; they attributeed this behavioour to the addition of water bby irrigation.
The resullts for growtth were alsoo reflected inn the leaf aarea (Figure 2). In general, irrigated and
nitrogen-suupplemented treatments weere superior. Similar resultts were foundd by Nobre eet al. (2017); they
concludedd that a higher nitrogen conteent causes an iincrease in thee leaf area of ssunflower plannts (cv. EMBR
RAPA
122/V-20000) under stresss, and Barbosa et al. (2018)) showed that sunflower plannts supplemennted under diffferent
concentrattions of macropphyte residue hhad a high leaff area.
A decreasee in leaf area under
u
drought stress was alsso observed byy Nascimento et al. (2011). A reduction in
n leaf
area repressents an imporrtant mechanissm for acclimaatization to droought stress, aas it reduces w
water losses thrrough
stomatal fllow and contriibutes to the m
maintenance of a high water ppotential in thee plant.
In the pressent study, the use of ROM ccaused high leaaf area, whichh could indicatee a better efficciency of waterr use,
and the exxistence of a larrger area availlable for photoosynthesis.
ments
The high ggrowth of the plants (Figurees 1 and 2) suppplemented wiith ROM in coomparison to thhe other treatm
can also bee explained byy the high activvity of antioxidant enzymes (Figures 3 andd 4) as well ass reductions in lipid
peroxidatioon (Figure 5).
SODs are metalloenzym
mes that are coonsidered the ffirst line of deefence against ROS in whichh they catalyse the
dismutatioon of two •O2 radicals,
r
generrating H2O2 and O2 (Barbosaa et al., 2014). CAT is one off the most effe
ective
enzymes iin defence against oxidativve processes (A
Akcay et al., 2010), and iss still believeed to be the major
m
H2O2-killinng enzyme (Baarbosa et al., 22014).
In general, in the leavess, the CAT actiivity for the irrrigated treatm
ments was supeerior to that unnder drought sttress.
However, treatments conntaining ROM
M had significanntly higher CA
AT activity thaan the other treeatments. Thuss, the
data corrobborate those of
o Eyidogan annd Oz (2007) who demonstrrated that an inncrease in CA
AT activity cau
uses a
reduction iin H2O2 accum
mulation with cconsequent redduction of lipidd peroxidation.
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In addition, both the leaves and roots of plants treated with ROM showed higher APX and GPX activity when
compared to the other treatments. This may be associated with the behaviour of these species which function as a
secondary mechanism in the elimination of ROS when compared to CAT, which first contributes to H2O2
detoxification (Bhatt & Tripathi, 2011).
In addition to these defence mechanisms, it is important to quantify lipid peroxidation, which produces MDA
which is used to determine process intensity in the lipids of plant cell membranes. Thus, an increase of this
substance is directly associated with indications of oxidative stress (Hendges et al., 2015).
It should be noted that in both stress and control conditions, the treatments containing ROM had the lowest MDA
levels. Moreover, similar results were found in other studies such as that of Messchmidt et al. (2015) who
observed high levels of MDA in Prunus spp. under conditions of drought, and Silva (2010) who found a
significant increase in the concentrations of MDA in sugarcane plants also submitted to drought.
Maia et al. (2012) concluded that increases in the activity of enzymes such as SOD, APX and CAT are associated
with a reduction of lipid peroxidation (MDA) in plants under conditions of drought stress. Thus, it is suggested
that the use of ROM causes greater antioxidative enzyme activity and provides a reduction in lipid peroxidation
and the deleterious effects of drought stress.
5. Conclusions
In the present experimental conditions, the use of ROM caused an increase in plant growth (SDM, RDM, TDM
and leaf area) and antioxidant enzyme activity (SOD, CAT, APX and GPX) which contributed to a reduction of
membrane lipid peroxidation (MDA) and the deleterious effects of drought stress, both under control conditions
and drought stress, when compared to the other treatments.
Thus, the use of dried and crushed E. crassipes to add nutrients and organic matter to the soil is suggested.
Subsequent studies should be carried out to verify the use of this residue on a large scale and to act as an
environmentally correct destination.
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